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Rapid quenching during flame spray synthesis of Pt/TiO2 (0–10 wt% Pt) is
demonstrated as a versatile method for independent control of support (TiO2) and
noble metal (Pt) cluster characteristics. Titania grain size, morphology, crystal phase
structure, and crystal size were analyzed by nitrogen adsorption, electron microscopy
and x-ray diffraction, respectively, while Pt-dispersion and size were determined by
CO-pulse chemisorption. The influence of quench cooling on the flame temperature
was analyzed by Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy. Increasing the quench flow
rate reduced the Pt diameter asymptotically. Optimal quenching with respect to
maximum Pt-dispersion (∼60%) resulted in average Pt diameters of 1.7 to 2.3 nm for
Pt-contents of 1–10 wt%, respectively.
I. INTRODUCTION
Noble metals dispersed on ceramic particles are im-
portant in sensors, electronics, and most notably in ca-
talysis. The size of the noble metal cluster has a profound
influence on the material performance, e.g., for structure
sensitive reactions1 and sensor sensitivity.2 Though typi-
cally these materials are made by multi-step wet-
chemistry processes, recently, flame technology has been
used for one-step synthesis of Pt, Pd, Ag, and Au nano-
particles on various nanostructured supports such as
Al2O3,3,4 SiO2,5 and TiO2.5–7 The as-prepared materials
exhibit a high external specific surface area (40–320 m2/
g) with a high degree of crystallinity and an excellent
noble metal dispersion. The large external surface area
makes them attractive for mass transfer limited reactions
such as in chiral catalysts3 and high-temperature appli-
cations. The addition of noble metals does not usually
influence the ceramic support characteristics as metal
precipitation follows that of the ceramic support.5 Until
now, the flame-made noble metal cluster size could be
controlled only by its initial precursor concentration at
constant production conditions.5 At a given noble metal
concentration, the support and noble metal particle sizes
change concurrently by varying the process parameters
(e.g., flame enthalpy content through the oxidant or fuel
composition).4 Therefore, decoupling the noble metal
cluster size control from that of the ceramic support has
been a challenge in one step flame synthesis of mixed
metal-ceramic particles.
This can be achieved by manipulation of flame cooling
during particle formation. Unagglomerated silica8 and
titania9 particles with reduced primary particle sizes can
be made by increasing the cooling rate through increas-
ing the oxidant flow. External electrical fields to the
flame induce ionic winds that increase flame cooling and
reduce product primary particles.10,11 Quenching the en-
tire flame through a critical flow nozzle can also rapidly
reduce the flame temperature resulting in non-
agglomerated particles and even titania suboxides.12 An-
other possibility for controlled quench cooling is the di-
rect radial injection of cold air from a quench ring into a
vapor-fed flame at a given height.13 The specially ar-
ranged nozzles create a swirl-stabilized upward flow
with limited disturbance upstream of the quenching ring
and introduce additional oxygen into the flame ensuring
complete oxidation of the precursor and simultaneously
decreased the product primary particle size. Radial
quench cooling has—apart from the original study on
quench cooling of vapor-fed flame synthesis13—been
demonstrated for flame spray synthesis of pure TiO2.14
Here, the application of radial quench cooling method
is explored for decoupling the metal dispersion from the
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ceramic particle size during Pt/TiO2 synthesis by the
highly versatile flame spray pyrolysis process. The Pt/
TiO2 is selected for its broad application in catalysis such
as photocatalytic15 and hydrogenation reactions16 and the
relatively simple crystallinity of TiO2 compared to other
supports such as Al2O3. The role of the quenching loca-
tion on the particle characteristics of Pt/TiO2 is investi-
gated systematically at constant flame enthalpy content,
titanium concentration, dispersion gas flow, and solvent
composition but variable quench gas flow and platinum
content.
II. EXPERIMENTAL
A. Precursor preparation and flame synthesis
Powders were produced in a laboratory-scale spray
flame reactor (Fig. 1).17 A concentric two-phase nozzle
(capillary inner/outer diameter 0.41/0.72 mm) and annu-
lus (outer diameter 0.97 mm) was used to spray the
metal-containing liquid mixture. The annular gap area of
the dispersion gas (O2, Pan Gas, 99.95%, Luzern, Swit-
zerland) was adjusted to achieve a 1.5 bar pressure drop
at the nozzle. In all experiments, a syringe pump (Inotec,
RS 232, Oberwinterthur, Switzerland) fed 5 ml/min of
the precursor solution into the flame through the innermost
capillary, where it was dispersed into fine droplets by
5 l/min O2 flowing from the first annulus. The spray was
ignited by a circular premixed flame (inner diameter
6 mm, slit width 10 m) of CH4 (1.5 l/min, Pan Gas,
99.5%, Luzern, Switzerland) and O2 (3.2 l/min). An ad-
ditional O2 sheath (5 l/min) was supplied through a ring
of sinter metal (inner/outer diameter 18/34 mm). All gas
flow rates were controlled by calibrated mass flow con-
trollers (Bronkhorst, Ruurlo, The Netherlands). The pro-
duction rate of pure TiO2 was 15.6 g/h, while when add-
ing 10 wt% platinum this increased to 17.2 g/h.
Titanium iso-propoxide (Aldrich, 97%, Buchs, Swit-
zerland) and platinum (II) acetyl-acetonate (Strem
Chemicals, 98%, Kehl, Germany) were used as titanium
and platinum precursors, respectively. Appropriate
amounts of the precursors were diluted and dissolved in
a 11:5 (by volume) mixture of xylene (Fluka, >98.5 %,
Buchs, Switzerland) and acetonitrile (Fluka, >99.5%).
The Ti concentration was kept constant (0.67 M) for all
experiments. The nominal Pt-weight fraction ranged
from 0 to 10.
The combustion enthalpy density (kJ/ggas) was calcu-
lated from the ratio of the specific combustion enthalpy
(kJ/mlliquid) of the reactants and by the specific mass
(ggas/mlliquid) of the evolving gases at complete combus-
tion conditions (products: CO2, H2O, TiO2, and Pt).18 All
experiments were carried out at a constant combustion
enthalpy density of 9.1 kJ/ggas, neglecting the additional
quench gas flow.
A 2-cm-long water-cooled quench ring (inner/outer
diameter 41/51 mm) with eight evenly distributed gas
outlets in its inner annulus (diameter 1 mm each) was
placed axially downstream from the nozzle (Fig. 1).13
Quench gas with a total flow rate ranging from 0 to
50 l/min was injected radially into the flame spray,
though most of the experiments were carried out at
40 l/min unless otherwise noted. As in the original de-
sign,13 the gas outlet nozzles of the quench ring are di-
rected 10° away from the center line of the ring and
pointing downstream by 20° to reduce upstream flame
distortions (Fig. 1, inset). This is essential to enable well
defined studies of the influence of quench cooling on the
product properties without disturbing the entire flame
zone. The ring was internally cooled by flowing 0.83 l/min
water (7 °C). The quench ring distance above the burner-
nozzle (BQD) was varied from 2 to 12 cm. The product
powders were collected by a vacuum pump (Busch SV
1025 B, Magden, Switzerland) on a glass microfibre fil-
ter (Whatman GF/D, Springfield Mill, UK, 25.7 cm in
diameter).
B. Temperature measurements and particle
characterization
The gas temperature in the spray flame was measured
by non-intrusive Fourier transform infrared (FTIR)
FIG. 1. Burner with quench cooling device. The water-cooled quench
ring injects cooling gas from eight almost vertical nozzles, specifically
directed to give an upward-directed, swirling flow with intimate mix-
ing with the hot product gas of the flame. Its distance between the
burner nozzle and quench ring (BQD) was adjusted from 2 to 12 cm.
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emission/transmission spectroscopy.19 The spectrometer
(Bomem Inc., Quebec, Canada Model MB157) operated
over a spectral range of 6500 to 500 cm−1 with a reso-
lution of 2 cm−1 and 4 mm infrared (IR) beam.20 Trans-
mission and emission (radiance) spectra were collected
with a mercury-cadmium-tell (MCT) detector. The zero
position above the burner was set, when half of the signal
was blocked by the burner nozzle. Path correction spectra
for the emission measurements were taken with a black
body cavity in place of the burner nozzle. The back-
ground spectrum for transmission was taken with oxygen
(dispersion, flamelet, and sheath) flowing but without the
presence of CH4 and spray droplets. The spray flames
were measured by 512 scans for one transmission and
emission spectra, respectively, which were radiance-
corrected.20 Average flame temperatures were estimated
using the emission/transmission and the normalized ra-
diance procedures for hot CO2.19 The temperatures
shown here were averages from both procedures repre-
senting the average flame temperature in the line of sight
through the center of the flame.20 For validation of the
spray flame temperatures, measurements at some heights
were carried out three times.
High-resolution transmission electron microscope
(HRTEM) images and electron diffraction x-ray (EDX)
pattern were taken with a CM30ST microscope (Philips,
Eindhoven, The Netherlands, LaB6 Cathode, 300kV,
point resolution 0.2 nm). Particles were disposed onto a
carbon foil supported on a copper grid. A high-angle
annular dark field (HAADF) detector was used for scan-
ning transmission electron microscopy (STEM). Specific
surface areas (SSA, m2/g) of the materials were deter-
mined from the adsorption of nitrogen at 77 K using the
Brunauer–Emmett–Teller method (Micromeritics Tristar
3000, Brussels, Belgium, 5-point isotherm, 0.05 < p/p0 <
0.25). A Bruker D 8 Advance diffractometer was used for
x-ray diffraction (XRD; Cu K radiation, step size 0.03°,
scan speed 0.60° min−1) measurements. For determina-
tion of the anatase and rutile crystal size, XRD pattern
were fitted by TOPAS 2 (Bruker AXS) with the Rietveld
method21,22 from 2  21° to 31° covering the most
intensive signals of both crystal structures using a linear
background.5
Platinum dispersion was determined by CO-pulse
chemisorption (Micromeritics Autochem II 2920, Brus-
sels, Belgium). Prior to each measurement the samples
were reduced in H2 (20 ml/min) at 300 °C for 0.5 h and
then flushed with He (20 ml/min) at 300 °C for 1.5 h.23
Carbon monoxide (10% in He, 0.5 ml) was pulsed into a
He flow (50 ml/min) at 45 °C while its concentration was
monitored by a TCD detector. For calculating the Pt-
dispersion an adsorption stoichiometry of Pt/CO  1
was assumed.24 The amount of residual carbon in the
powder was determined (Micromeritics Autochem II
2920) by heating the particles in O2 (20 ml min−1, Pan
Gas, 99.999%) up to 900 °C with 10 °C min−1 and moni-
toring the evolving CO2 and CO with a mass spectrom-
eter (ThermoStar, Asslar, Germany, Pfeiffer Vacuum).
The mass spectrometer signal arising from CO was
hardly above the noise level, so that only the signal cor-
responding to CO2 was taken account for determination
of the carbon content. Subsequent to each experiment a
pulse of 1.56 × 10−5 mol CO2 (Pan Gas, 99.9%) was
measured for calibration.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Spray flame characterization
Nanostructured Pt/TiO2 particles containing 0–10 wt%
Pt were produced by combustion of the appropriate pre-
cursor solutions without the quench ring (unquenched
flame) and with it injecting 40 l/min (unless otherwise
stated) at various burner-quench-ring distances (BQD,
quenched flame). Figure 2 shows the axial temperature
profiles of the pure TiO2 producing unquenched
(squares) and quenched spray flame at BQD  6 cm
(circles). The temperature profile of the flamelets (tri-
angles) that ignite and sustain spray combustion (without
the ignited spray) is also shown in Fig. 2. The maximum
flamelet temperature was 2000 °C close to the burner but
dropped drastically above 0.6 cm to approximately
500 °C at 4 cm by mixing with the surrounding gas.25 In
contrast, the maximum spray flame temperature was
2300 °C up to a height of 5 cm. Droplets containing
solvent and precursor continuously evaporate and supply
FIG. 2. Temperature profiles of the flame spray at standard conditions
(squares), with quench ring installed at 6 cm (circles, 40 l/min), and
without precursor feed (triangles). The quenched flame showed a con-
stant temperature region of 2000 °C upstream of the quench ring,
whereas downstream, the temperature was about 800–1000 °C lower
than for the unquenched flame.
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the fuel for combustion resulting in a rather constant
temperature up to about 5 cm (Fig. 2, squares). This
evaporation region is observed also in classic fuel
spray combustion.25 It is attributed to fuel mass transfer
limitation that slows the combustion and prolongs the
high temperature region. The distinctive constant tem-
perature region can be shortened, for example, by in-
creasing the oxidant flow. This dilutes the fuel acceler-
ating mass transfer and results in earlier maximum flame
temperatures and faster cooling rates.8,17 After droplet
evaporation and fuel (solvent) combustion, the flame
temperature decreases similar to gas-fed flames.10
The applied line-of-sight FTIR analysis averages the
CO2 temperatures throughout the spray flame. In con-
trast, spatially resolved flame temperature profiles can be
obtained by tomographic reconstruction of radial re-
solved line-of-sight FTIR measurements, as demon-
strated for a premixed gas-fed flame reactor.20 It was
shown that FTIR analysis gives temperatures slightly
lower than the ones obtained by coherent anti-Stokes
Raman scattering at the centerline of the flame. In the
case of the presented spray flame, the maximum flame
width of approximately 3 cm was too small for tomo-
graphic reconstruction with a 4-mm IR beam. It should
be noted that radial temperatures in spray flames can
differ up to 800 °C.26 Steep temperature gradients are
especially observed at low heights above the burner,
where the centerline temperature is lowered because of
evaporating droplets, resulting in the highest tempera-
tures slightly off center.
Quenching the flame at BQD 6 cm (Fig. 2, circles)
lowered the flame temperature by 300 °C upstream of the
quench ring (2–4 cm) and by 800–1000 °C downstream.
The high momentum of the cooling jets, which flow in a
distinct, upwards-swirling pattern, entrain cold gas into
the flame upstream (below) of the ring as it has been seen
also with vapor-fed flames quenched by a critical flow
nozzle,12 which also resulted in a temperature reduction
upstream of the quenching device. Originally, the radial
quench cooling method was developed for a flame syn-
thesis unit with evaporated metal precursor fed as a gas
jet to a flat premixed flame.13 In that system, no differ-
ences in temperature profile (with/without quench cool-
ing) was observed below the quenching level as this par-
ticular flame setup had been operated with a quartz chim-
ney surrounding in the flame reaction zone, and no
external air could be withdrawn into the flame zone.
After the injection of quench gas (BQD 6 cm), the
flame temperature was 1000 °C at 6.5 cm, resulting in a
cooling rate of 310 K/cm. Without quenching, the flame
temperature drops at 1000 °C much further downstream
at approximately 12 cm above the burner with a cooling
rate of 170 K/cm. Thus, using the quench ring decreases
substantially the high temperature residence time of the
particle.
B. TiO2 particle characterization
Figure 3 shows the influence of the BQD on the SSA
of both pure (squares) and 5 wt% Pt-containing TiO2
(circles). Figure 3 also shows a transmission electron
microscope (TEM) image of pure, solid TiO2 particles
made (left) without and (right) with the quench ring at
6 cm BQD. The particles have a homogeneous mor-
phology and rather spherical shape for both conditions.5
The highly crystalline structure of the TiO2 particles was
corroborated by the intense electron diffraction pattern
(Fig. 3, TEM insets). Only a few necks from sintering
could be observed, indicating mostly nonagglomerate
particles. Quenching the flame at 6 cm had no significant
influence on the morphology, crystallinity, and size of
the TiO2 particles. All powders exhibited high SSAs,
above 76 m2/g. Quenching at 8 cm or larger BQDs did
not affect the SSA significantly compared to the un-
quenched flame (BQD  ). Lowering the quench ring
from 8 to 4 cm increased the SSA as shortened residence
times in the hot temperature zone resulted in smaller
primary particles. It should be noted that the dependence
of the SSA as a function of BQD is dramatically different
from that of vapor-fed flames quenched by a critical flow
nozzle. For small BQDs below 4 cm, the SSA of pure
TiO2 decreased from a maximum of 138 to 120 m2/g.
Quenching may have extinguished the spray flame
prematurely. In fact, as Fig. 2 shows at positions lower
FIG. 3. Influence of the BQD (40 l/min) on the SSA of pure (squares)
and 5 wt% Pt/TiO2 (circles). The specific surface area increased for
small BQDs, reached a maximum at 4 cm, and decreased for larger
distances. BQDs above 8 cm led to a comparable SSA with respect to
the unquenched flame (). The addition of platinum has not signifi-
cantly altered the SSA of the powder made at any BQD.
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than BQD 4 cm, the temperature is rather constant by
continuous droplet evaporation and combustion till BQD
 6 cm. It is quite likely that at BQD < 5 cm precursor
was not fully consumed in the flame and TTIP oxidation
may have taken place further downstream resulting in
some very small particles.27
Figure 4 compares the crystal size of anatase and rutile
with the average Brunauer-Emmett-Teller analysis
(BET)-equivalent diameter for flames producing 5 wt%
Pt/TiO2 and quenched at different BQDs. Peak broaden-
ing in the XRD pattern (not shown) confirmed the pres-
ence of nanoscale anatase and rutile crystallites ranging
from 14 to 23 nm and 5.0 to 11.0 nm, respectively. The
average BET-equivalent diameter lies between the ana-
tase and rutile crystal size indicating predominantly
single crystal particles consistent with TEM (Fig. 3, in-
set). Large crystallites for BQDs below 4 cm might result
from particle growth by surface reaction of TTIP.27 All
powders contained large fractions of anatase as seen for
TiO2 made with gas-fed flames.12 Despite quenching, the
anatase content remained in the range of 80–88 wt%
regardless of the BQD distance (not shown). In contrast,
gas-fed flame quenched by the critical-flow nozzle re-
sulted in TiO2 with higher rutile content because of the
reduced excess of oxygen in the nozzle.12 Nozzle-
quenching of gas-fed flames resulted in substoichiomet-
ric TiO2−x showing a blue color and a fraction of rutile up
to 85 wt%. In contrast, cooling with the quenching ring
here provided enough oxygen and sufficient high
temperatures for the full oxidation of the titanium, so
that—except for the lowest BQD—all powders appeared
white without change of the crystalline composition.
Only for BQD  2 cm the powder appeared to be
slightly yellow, indicating soot or Ti-suboxides from in-
complete combustion of organic matter as analyzed by
temperature programmed oxidation. While the material
made at BQD  2 cm contained 2.5 wt% carbon the
unquenched powder had 0.6 wt% carbon content.
Quenching the spray flame downstream of 8 cm had
little influence on the TiO2 particle morphology (Fig. 3),
SSA (Fig. 3), and crystallinity (Fig. 4). Consequently, the
primary particle growth of TiO2 must have terminated
upstream, and therefore quenching above that height had
little influence on the TiO2 particles. Quenching the gas-
fed flames at increasing burner-nozzle distances resulted
in a continuous decrease of the SSA because of the in-
creased residence time in the high temperature zone
(>1600 °C).12 Spray-made TiO2 particles have shorter
residence times at high temperature resulting in much
higher SSA at comparable production rates.10,12
Adding Pt to TiO2 did not affect the SSA of particles
made at any BQD in the quenched and in the unquenched
flame (Fig. 4). The support SSA was independent from
the noble metal content also for flame-made Au/TiO2,
Au/SiO2,5 Pt/Al2O3,3 and Pd/Al2O3.4
C. Pt cluster characterization
Figure 5 shows scanning transmission electron micros-
copy (STEM) images of 5 wt% Pt/TiO2 made without
quenching at (a) high and (b) low magnification as well
as quenched at BQD of (c) 2 cm and (d) 8 cm. Quenching
the flame at 2 cm resulted in an inhomogeneous bimod-
ally sized Pt-cluster a few larger than 50 nm and many
below 10 nm [Fig. 5(c)]. STEM images for powders
made with BQD  4 cm exhibited also a bimodal Pt-
cluster size distribution (not shown). The maximum
found Pt-cluster size was 50 nm compared to 200 nm for
particles obtained with BQD  2 cm. Quenching at
BQDs  8 cm led to a homogeneous Pt-cluster morphol-
ogy [Fig. 5(d)] similar to the unquenched flame
[Fig. 5(a)], both a few nanometers in diameter and, below
the XRD detection limit, even for Pt-contents up to
10 wt%. Energy dispersive x-ray analysis (EDX; not
shown) of all powders showed the presence of Pt beside
the visible Pt-clusters (white regions). Even though the
flame temperature was below the Pt-boiling point28 and
Pt-pressure was supersaturated, the homogeneous par-
ticle-size distribution and the absence of large particles
confirmed the gas-to-particle production route for plati-
num at large BQDs [Figs. 5(a), 5(b), and 5(d)]. Agglom-
erated noble metal particles were not found in the images
[Fig. 5(b)].
The inhomogeneous particle size distribution of
FIG. 4. TiO2 anatase (squares), rutile (circles), and BET average
diameter (triangles) for 5 wt% Pt/TiO2 as a function of the used burner
quench-ring distance (BQD). Quenching the flame below BQD 
3.5 cm resulted in larger crystals that may have formed by condensa-
tion of unreacted TiO2 precursor and subsequent surface growth.
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Fig. 5(c) may result from droplets that were not fully
evaporated and combusted by quenching the spray flame
at this low height above the burner. The temperature after
quenching might not be sufficiently high for complete
droplet evaporation of the Pt-precursor, which causes a
part of the Pt to remain in the evaporating droplet. There-
fore, the last part of platinum material is converted to
large particles by what, in principle, is spray drying and
thermal decomposition. Bimodal particle-size distribu-
tions have been observed for flames with low enthalpy
content18 and precursors of low thermal stability.29
Spraying pure noble metals from aqueous solutions re-
sulted in bimodal particle size distributions because of
the insufficient evaporation energy and temperature.30
Characteristic sintering times of airborne Pt-clusters at
these temperatures indicate that the time in the tempera-
ture region is adequate for full coalescence.31 Typical
Sauter mean droplet sizes of an equivalent spray nozzle
to the one used in this study are about 10 m for ethanol
as solvent.32 Nevertheless, a detailed calculation of
droplet–particle dynamics is needed to resolve this, as
has been done for pure ZrO2 synthesis by flame spray
pyrolysis.33 A 10-m solution droplet of 1.45 ×
10−2 mol/l Pt-concentration without any Pt-evaporation
would result in a dense 500 nm Pt-cluster. For simulta-
neous solvent-precursor evaporation, theoretically a
650 nm droplet would result in the largest Pt-cluster ob-
served in the STEM images (BQD  2 cm, 5c) which
are approximately 200 nm. This and the decreasing maxi-
mum Pt-cluster size corroborates that the droplets, from
which the large Pt-cluster comes, had partially evapo-
rated supporting the observed bimodal Pt-cluster size
distribution.
Figure 6 shows that the BQD can affect considerably
the Pt-dispersion for 5 wt% Pt/TiO2 ranging from 40% to
over 60% (filled squares). Figure 6 shows also the aver-
age Pt-cluster diameter (open symbols) obtained from the
Pt-dispersion data for 2.5 wt% (circles) and 5 wt%
(squares). The Pt-dispersion exhibited a maximum of
about 63% at 8 cm BQD. At 12 cm BQD, the Pt-
dispersion was equivalent to that of the unquenched
flame (BQD ), indicating that Pt-cluster growth has
FIG. 5. Pt/TiO2 particles made (a and b) without quenching and quenched at BQD  (c) 2 cm and (d) 8 cm. The Pt clusters show bright spots
on these STEM images. All images except for (b) are at the magnification of image (a). Quenching at 2 cm led to a bimodal Pt-cluster morphology
with particle sizes of a few nanometers and above 20 nm (c). Not quenching (a) or quenching the flame at 8 cm (d) or higher resulted in Pt-clusters
of homogeneous morphology. The STEM images (b–d) corroborate a Pt-cluster size of a few nanometers.
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stopped at about 12 cm BQD (1000 °C unquenched
flame). A low Pt-dispersion resulted from the bimodal
Pt-cluster size distribution at small BQDs. Large Pt clus-
ters [e.g., 50 nm, Fig. 5(c)] contain a considerable frac-
tion of Pt that was not accessible for CO chemisorption,
thereby decreasing the overall Pt-dispersion. With in-
creasing quenching height, precursor droplets fully
evaporate, releasing platinum in the gas-phase. Increas-
ing the BQD above 8 cm led to a decrease of the
Pt-dispersion. This can be attributed to a slower cooling
of Pt-vapor and lower supersaturation that favors nuclea-
tion of fewer and larger particles on the surface of the
TiO2 by either gas-to-particle conversion or by surface
diffusion and rearrangement.
Therefore, quenching at 8 cm led to the smallest Pt
clusters of 1.8-nm diameter. Precursor droplets have
evaporated fully at this height (Fig. 1) and homogeneous
or heterogeneous nucleation was enhanced by the high
cooling rate of the quench ring that resulted in higher
supersaturation. In contrast to the XRD and the STEM
analysis, for which the Pt-clusters were too small for
quantitative evaluation, the CO-chemisorption results
confirm the influence of the quenching on the average
Pt-cluster size. A minimum of Pt-cluster size at BQD
8 cm was found also when Pt/TiO2 was made with
2.5 wt% Pt-content (Fig. 6, circles). For smaller BQDs
the average Pt-cluster size is independent of Pt content,
resulting in similar particle sizes for 2.5 wt% and 5 wt%
Pt-content. This indicates that the temperature history of
the aerosol determines its size characteristics rather than
the Pt-content suggesting heterogeneous Pt-cluster for-
mation on TiO2.
Figure 7 shows that increasing the quench gas flow
rate decreases the average Pt-cluster size at BQD 
8 cm. The higher the quench gas flow rate was, the higher
the cooling rate leading to a higher supersaturation of
platinum in the flame and to a decrease of its surface
mobility on the TiO2 support. This effect, however,
is limited up to about 30 l/min and flow rates above
30 l/min did not further reduce the Pt-diameter. As ex-
pected from Figs. 3 and 4, the TiO2 characteristics are not
affected by increasing the quench gas flow rate 0–
50 l/min at this BQD. The Pt-cluster size can be con-
trolled from 1.8 to 3.0 nm by the quench gas flow at this
BQD independent of that of the TiO2 support. This was
achieved by the judicious placement of the quench ring at
a BQD where the formation of the substrate TiO2 had
been completed.
Figure 8 compares the increase in Pt diameter with
increasing Pt-content (1–10 wt%) for the unquenched
(squares) and quenched spray flame (40 l/min O2,
BQD  8 cm, circles). For the unquenched flame, the
Pt-cluster size increased from 1.7 to 3.3 nm for 1–10 wt%
Pt. For the quenched flame, the Pt-cluster size increased
from 1.7 to 2.3 nm over the same increase in Pt content.
For the latter flame, the Pt sizes were drastically reduced
for all contents larger than 1 wt% resulting in excellent Pt
dispersion at these high Pt contents. The increase in the
noble metal particle size with its precursor concentration
is consistent for many flame-made noble metal/ceramic
FIG. 6. Pt-dispersion (filled squares) and Pt-clusters size (open sym-
bols) as a function of burner quench ring distance (BQD) for Pt/TiO2
content 2.5 wt% (circles) and 5 wt% Pt (squares) made by flame spray
pyrolysis of precursor sprays. Quenching at 8 cm led to the highest Pt
dispersion and therefore the smallest average Pt diameter. The average
Pt-cluster diameter was inferred from the Pt dispersion.
FIG. 7. The Pt-cluster size as a function of the quench gas flow rate
for synthesis of 5 wt% Pt/TiO2 in a spray flame quenched at a burner
quench-ring distance of 8 cm. Increasing the quench gas flow rate up
to 30 l/min led to a decrease of the average Pt-diameter. The higher the
quench gas flow rate was, the higher the cooling rate leading to a
higher supersaturation of platinum in the flame and to a possible
decrease of its surface mobility on the TiO2 support.
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composites.3,5,6,34 At the same time, note that the SSA of
TiO2 made in both flames was rather constant (90–
100 m2/g; Fig. 3). For 1 wt% Pt-content, 66 % (1.7 nm)
of the total Pt are available for chemisorption regardless
of quench gas as probably the Pt clusters are too small
and near their critical size. For comparison, full accessi-
bility is achieved theoretically for approximately 1.1 nm
Pt clusters when every Pt atom is on the surface, assum-
ing no blocking by the contact with the TiO2 surface.
D. Platinum cluster formation
TiO2 particles and Pt clusters stop growing in different
regions of the flame as observed for Au/TiO2 compos-
ite.5 Titania particles are probably formed first, then
platinum forms on these particles. In addition, the encap-
sulation of Pt clusters in the TiO2 matrix is very unlikely
for such a high dispersion that can be qualitatively con-
firmed by STEM analysis. The reason for obtaining such
a high Pt dispersion for high Pt contents includes differ-
ent physical mechanisms. Pt-clusters might be nested at
steps and kinks on the highly stepped surface of the TiO2
particles that offer many of these preferred nucleation
sites. Platinum was supersaturated in the flame, and Pt
clusters were formed by homo- or heterogeneous nuclea-
tion upon cooling. Partial oxidation of the platinum re-
sulting in the formation of PtO might additionally reduce
the mobility on the TiO2 surface.35 The average Pt clus-
ter size made by both unquenched and quenched (Fig. 8;
BQD  8 cm) flames was slightly above the average
particle size, dPt  1.7 nm (at 20% of Pt-monolayer),
observed for Pt clusters made in ultra high vacuum
(UHV) on anatase.36 The 1–10 wt% Pt-content corre-
sponded to 2–20% of a Pt-monolayer on top of TiO2. For
these monolayer fractions, an almost linear increase of
the average noble metal particle diameter on TiO2 sur-
faces has been observed in UHV,37 similar to Fig. 8.
Platinum and TiO2 exhibit strong metal-support interac-
tion (SMSI) that influences CO-adsorption.38 The con-
sistency of the two methods, STEM images and CO-
chemisorption, for the Pt-cluster diameter determination
indicated that the SMSI effect, which decreases the
chemisorption of CO, may not be that significant.
Changing the production conditions such as dispersion
gas flow, liquid flow, or concentration will alter not only
the noble metal particle size but also the support prop-
erties such as particle size3 and thermal stability.39 For
noble metals forming oxides on the ceramic support in
the flame, the quench ring can lead to enhanced noble
metal dispersion. Therefore, an independent particle size
control of ceramic support and noble metal particles is
possible by efficient quench cooling of the flame spray
process without other changes in production conditions
that can give undesired change on the support particle
crystallinity of specific surface area.
IV. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
A simple and easy-to-operate radial quench cooling
method was successfully applied in one-step flame spray
synthesis of Pt/TiO2 particles. This results in closely and
independently controlled Pt-dispersion without changing
the TiO2 substrate properties. The particle size of the
supporting ceramic (TiO2) can be controlled by the stan-
dard flame spray pyrolysis parameters such as precursor,
composition, concentration, liquid feed rate, and oxidant
dispersion gas flow rate, while the particle size of the
expensive noble metal (Pt) can be controlled by rapid
quenching at various heights and cooling rates. Inhomo-
geneously sized noble metal particles were obtained
when the residence time upstream of the quenching level
was insufficient for complete droplet evaporation. This
resulted in a change of the particle formation mechanism
from one-droplet-to-gas-to-particles to one-droplet-to-
one-particle. However, quenching the flame after com-
plete droplet evaporation resulted in well-dispersed
Pt-clusters on the TiO2 surface.
For high Pt contents (10 wt%) the average Pt cluster
size was significantly reduced by 30%, i.e., from 3.3 to
2.3 nm, by quenching. In contrast, the TiO2 support prop-
erties such as SSA, morphology, and crystal structure
were not significantly influenced by quenching at this
FIG. 8. Increasing the Pt content resulted in an increase of the average
Pt-cluster diameter for the quenched (40 l/min) and the unquenched
flame. The average Pt-cluster size increased with the Pt content under
both conditions. Producing Pt clusters at unquenched conditions re-
sulted in Pt clusters larger than those for quenched flame or Pt-
contents higher than 1 wt%.
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position in the flame zone. It has been shown that radial
quenching at various axial positions gives direct control
of the noble metal size independently of the properties of
the ceramic support. This enables the production of
tailor-made noble metal particle sizes at any noble metal
content coupled with thermally stable, nano-sized ce-
ramic supports suitable for applications such as catalysts
or sensors. A maximum Pt-dispersion was obtained by
quenching at the position of complete droplet evapora-
tion. This dispersion corresponds to Pt-cluster sizes that
are usually obtained by costly and complex ultrahigh
vacuum processes. As a conclusion, the combination of
radial quench cooling and flame spray synthesis is an
efficient and simple method of producing complex ma-
terials of desired properties, which normally require nu-
merous process steps by using conventional synthesis
methods such as ultrahigh vacuum processes, impregna-
tion, or precipitation. This has direct implication on cata-
lyst and sensor manufacture and performance.
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